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ADVOCACY FOR MENTAL HEALTH IN KZN 

 

Annually, July is observed as National Mental Health Awareness Month. To kick start the month this year and to 

raise awareness about mental health, the KZN Mental Health Advocacy Group, has planned a morning of healthy 

walking and information sharing on Durban’s beachfront on Saturday 2 July 2016. This public event will take place 

from 08h00-11h00; the walk will take place between the Amphitheatre and Ushaka Marine World. Governmental 

and non-governmental organizations that render mental health and substance rehabilitation services will be 

available to share information with the public and conduct screening for physical health, mental health and 

substance abuse.   

Mental well-being is fundamental to the quality of life and productivity of individuals, families, communities and 

nations, enabling people to experience life as meaningful and to be creative and active citizens. Mental health 

activities enhance peoples’ well-being and functioning by focusing on their strengths and resources, reinforcing 

resilience, reducing risks and enhancing external protective factors. 

Mental illness causes a huge burden to individuals, families and the country as a whole. It is a major contributor to 

absenteeism and lost productivity in the workplace. By 2020, clinical depression will be the leading cause of 

disability worldwide.  Mental illness often co-exists with and complicates the outcome of many common physical 

disorders such as diabetes, hypertension, cardiac disease and HIV.  Furthermore, substance use disorders and 

mental illness often co-occur, making treatment of both conditions more difficult. The onset of mental illness is 

most commonly in youth with persistence into later life.  In South Africa mental illness and behavioural disorders 

are the leading cause of disability in persons between the ages of 10 – 29 years. In addition, the behavioural, 

substance use and socio-economic problems associated with mental illness all predispose an individual to HIV 

infection. In turn, HIV infection causes and exacerbates mental illness, and mental illness worsens treatment 

outcomes of HIV/AIDS. 
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The mental health advocacy group aims to change the major structural and attitudinal barriers to achieving 

positive mental health outcomes. It plans to take action to help and support people affected by mental illness to 

voice their needs, secure their rights, represent their interests and obtain services required thus helping to 

promote social inclusion, equality and social justice. The objectives of the advocacy group are to: 

 Raise awareness about mental health, mental illness and substance abuse 

 Empower consumers, families, NGOs 

 Organize programmes to reduce stigma and discrimination  

 Collaborate with the media to inform and educate the public 

 Promote prevention programmes 

 Motivate and inform decision-makers   

 Influence policies 

The public and all registered mental health and substance use NGOs are invited to give mental health a voice in 

KZN.  

Some of the health benefits of exercises such as walking are: 

 Relieves stress 

 Improves memory 

 Helps you sleep better 

 Boosts your mood 

 Positively impact on depression, anxiety, PTSD and ADHD 

 Improves self-esteem and emotional resilience 

 Improves energy levels 

 Boosts the immune system 

 Helps to control body weight 

 Improves the control of cholesterol, blood pressure, blood sugar 

The mental health advocacy group is an initiative of the mental health care practitioners based at King Dinuzulu 

Psychiatric Hospital in Durban and is supported by the KZN Department of Health, the South African Society of 

Psychiatrists, the Psychological Society of South Africa, the South African Depression and Anxiety Group, Akeso 

Psychiatric Clinics and the Durban Practicing Psychologists Group.  

Join us on 2 July 2016 and Walk the Talk for Mental Health. 

“NO HEALTH WITHOUT MENTAL HEALTH” 




